new resident checklist

Before you move...
- Set up electricity service with Lenoir City Utilities Board at 1-844-687-5282, lcub.com.
- Set up water/sewer service with First Utility District at 865-966-9741, fudknox.org.
- Set up natural gas service with Knoxville Utilities Board at 865-524-2911, kub.org.
- Forward your mail. For assistance, visit the post office at 11409 Municipal Center Drive.
- Register for schools (see knoxschools.org).
- Register for fire protection by calling AMR-Rural Metro at 865-560-0239, ruralmetro.com.
- Arrange for garbage and recycling pickup (not provided by the Town). Options include Tennessee Trash Service (865-966-0086, tntrashservice.com), Waste Connections (865-522-8161, wasteconnectionstn.com) and Waste Management (wm.com).
- Update your insurance. Take inventory and photograph valuables as you pack/unpack.
- Keep records of your moving expenses.

After you’re settled...
- Send your new Farragut address to friends and family.
- Renew a Tennessee driver’s license at Cedar Bluff Driver License Station at 1028 Old Cedar Bluff Road, 865-215-8500; replace an out-of-state license at the Knoxville/Strawberry Plains Driver Services Center at 7320 Region Lane, 865-594-6399, or the Maryville Driver Services Center at 318 Home Avenue, 865-981-2359
- Register your vehicle at the Knox County Office located in Farragut Town Hall at 11408 Municipal Center Drive, 865-966-5205.
- Register to vote at the Knox County Office located in Farragut Town Hall at 11408 Municipal Center Drive, 865-966-5205, or online at knoxcounty.org/election.
- Sign up for a library card at the Farragut Branch of the Knox County Public Library at 417 N. Campbell Station Road.
- Meet your neighbors and get connected with your neighborhood’s homeowner association.
- Change your social media profiles to reflect your new home of Farragut, Tennessee.
- Follow the Town of Farragut on Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter (@TownofFarragut) for community news and events.
- Sign up for Nextdoor.com.
- Sign up for “At Your Leisure,” the Town of Farragut’s email newsletter about upcoming events, at TownofFarragut.org/atyourleisure
- Visit the museum at Farragut Town Hall to learn the history of the area.
- Familiarize yourself with your elected officials at www.tn.gov/main/section/elected-officials.